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Jessy Randall and Briget Heidmous
COLORADO COLLEGE AND MAPPING PROJECT
“Library” is a visual poem from Mapping Project, a collaborative effort of 
Jessy Randall and Briget Heidmous. Jessy writes words and Briget draws.  
http://www.briget-heidmous.com/mapping-project/
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Jessy Randall, 47, has had diagram poems, poetry comics, and other things in Poetry, 
Story, and The Best Experimental Writing 2015. Her most recent book is Suicide Hotline 
Hold Music (Red Hen, 2016). She is a librarian at Colorado College and her website is 
http://bit.ly/JessyRandall. Contact: jessyrandall@yahoo.com.
Briget Heidmous, 28, is an artist and curator. Her website is: www.briget-heidmous.com.
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